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*Trit PiRm 0p DREW BRORIIER9 jcWelers, of
Orillia. wvho hava Iately been in difficulties, havej
sucncecded in making a settlement with thecir
creditors by a composition at 6o, ccnts on tho
dollar. secured, the Insol",nts payisig all the
coste cf the insolvency. The firmi will bc
c.arried on in future by NI. C. Drcw. bis brother
John C. Drew retiring from it altogether. Tha
business Las been a good oe ini the past,' and
if Mir. Drcw ie careful hae ought to have but
little difficulty in pulîng through on this settle.
ment.

AT a meeting cf tha Jewclry and Hardware
radis Llidin Toronfo last menth. te consider

the . injust'icc cf -the prescrit tariff, soe vcry
pertinent speeches were madIe by gentlemen
whosc political viaws arc, or rather. have been
in accerdance with the Geverriment. A great
dcai of dissatisfaction wvas cxprcsscd at the %vay
the tariff is interpreted by the customs dcpart-
ment. andI thc general feeling cf the meeting
seerned te Ire that if a more liberal spirit werc
nîanifestcd by the Government it would do them
ne harm. Messrs. Lee and Robinson were ap.
pointed a deputat ion to, visit Ottawa and urge
the claims cf importers upon the Ministers cf
Finance and Customs. The resuit cf their
visit Lar, net yet-been ascertained, but the pre-
bability is that it wiIl not effect any decided
benefit. The only thing thàt can benefit the
importers. and wvhich in justice they are en-
titled te. ie tobe allewed te, pass their geods at
the prices at wvLich they are bought. Any dis-
cretionary additions muet smnack cf tyranny. and
help to.confirn te-new prevaleat .idea that. the
present Gevernment as. run by the Mýanufac.
turer's Association.

Business Changes for Marci.

ASSIG-isD.-Della Terre & Ce., wvholesale
fancy geods, Toronte and Montreal -. T. Crevier,
hardware and tinsmith, Montreal, Que.;- Chas.
WV Willmot. hardware, Teronto. R. W. Rose.
jeweler,. Walkerton: Chas. Glassco, tinsmith,
Brantford; James Glass, hardware, Bellm-ville.

OrnIER CICANES.-M. & L. Samuel. wvLole.
sale hardware, Toronte, style new id. dl L.
Samuel, Benjamin & Ce.; H. Tas<er, dollar
store, Toronto, selling out b>' miction ; T. N.
Zimnmerman, jewcler. Hamilton. soîrI out;
Henry Lear, jewveler. Simcoe, sellingout; Eaton
& Black, hardwarç. Truro, N.S.. dissolved,
Cyrus Eaton continues; L. Phinney, tinsrnîth.
Richibucto. N. B.. dead, John Story, tinsmith.
Goderich, burned out;, John «Welsh, jeweler.
Stratford. burned eut; L. B. %Varnica, jcweler.
Barrie, burncd eut; Jos. Neveux, hardware.
WVindsor. Ont.. Jos. Neveaux. dead; J.H. Comp-
ten, jewelcr, Barrie, about leaving for Manri-
toba;, A. & 'W. Johnston, lhardwae. Barrie.remeoving te, Orangeville; Chas. Lilcy Lard.
ware, London East, sold eut te, W. «Westman.
of London; L. & Gaille Crispin, dissoihed

L. Gallee continues.

SPIRJNGT GOODS!
JUST ARRIVED.

Sfier Snake Bracelets, 1 to 6 Coi,

AMERICA JWERY
Mi the new designe and novelties brouglit eut

tie seasen.

ZIMMERMAN, MçNAUGH-T &Col 1

GEO. E. COOPER,
Ornamental & General Engraver

4 TOMWoN'' TET
TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

ALL NNDS 0F PLATE, JleWlELTEllY, ETC..
TASTEFULLY OItNAMENTED.

In1scriptionti, M<ttoe, trJ illîd
Niloîiogatînx de..ýigiieI antd cI1grave2d ini

s Htf8 tyleC. Trumif~ Cash.

SAMUEL STERN,
Mal Z,.LRG>lsT

GLUOR BOUSE
IXV CANADit.

I bcg to direct tho attention of the Trado t41
iny large assortmpnt of Clocks, from tho folloy:
ing celebrated mnunfactuiortç, tiz..
SETH THOMAS, WELCH,

NEW HAVEN, GILBRET,
AND ANSONIA.

I kecp thoe Clocke in overy stylo now mnanu.
factured, and show 180 different varieties of
samples.

I wvill stIl, only te the Trallo, any of tho abovo
malles of American Clocke at prices lower thai,
auy liouso in Canada, aud wilI guara,îteu to
meet any competition either in quality, stylo or
price.

Prices can bo laed by tho trado on application,
aud wo gusxanteo te fill all ordure prowptly at
thre prices quotcd.

SAMUEL STERN,
31 Wellington, 40 Front St. East,

TORONTO.

GORIIAM MF'@ GO.)

David Wilson,
Ornamental & General Engraver,

7.4 KING ST1REET LAST,
TORONTO.

CREST, CYP11IE7RS, MONOGRAMS,
AndIicrpinoaliîdoilrwrt.te

JEWELLERY IIBATLY ORNAMEIITED.
TE RMS CASH.

T, WITE & SON
Manufacturing JeweIer's,

-AND-

LA PIDAR lES,
12 MELIND A ST.,

TORONTO.

Canadian Agates,

aid Amethysts, &c.,
Polied d Viitto for tho tradle. Store.

keepers in town niid country wilt find. aIt work
gond at moderato în-ices.

N. B.-Always on lîaîd a stock oi

Stones,
Imitations,

Looket Glasses,
&oC., &c.

Uusurpased in the Dominion.

Manufacturera of tho finest- une of B s W thma es
SOLID SILVER, FLAT AMD ROLLOW WA.R e s a hm k r
in the world. Guaranieedi st=ndard quai ity 927i1,-
000 fine. Jewellers wanting Solid Silver Ton or T A-G
Coffc Sets, Urne, Waiters;, Epergnes, Baeketst,
&o., or cased goods of auy descripuývi for pro- Sent te anY adrecs, peet-paid ou receipt of
muntations, eau Lave phiotographe of flî'o muanu- 1, -~r
facttures forwarded to tbem by express, by apply.9 0 .r .is *

.ing te ture Company'sVWholesale Agents, 9 0 C ET S
Zimnmerman, McNaught & Co.,1

56 YGNGE STREET, jLONDON CARD COMPA!Y,
TORIONTO. I LONDON,


